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Sabrene Edwards (2.04.96)
I lik in New York. I go to an nice school.I'm a very nice person once you get
to know me. I would love to publish a book of my poems
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Love Like this
As we go back so far
Swingin in ya backyard
Doin the things that we use 2 do
We were cool back in high school
Oh I really liked u
Must of been ya attitude
And that's y keep on runnin in and outta my mind
As the years all roll by
Baby now I know y I keep commin back 2 u
Cuz ur the only one that knows me
Love it when u hold me
Never find a love like this
Now i'll never be lonely
Look at what u shown me
Never findd a love like this
While this life try 2 keep us apart
U keep callin me back 2 ya heart
I'm so glad u found me
Wrap ur arms around me
Never found a love like this
While the guys try 2 take me
Ur the one who saved me
I feel like I owe u my life
And as strange as it may seem
Ill go if u take me
I'm willin 2 sacrifice
And that's y u keep on runnin in and out of my mind
As the years all roll by
Its not hard 2 know y I keep comin bac 2 u
Cuz ur the only one that knows me
Love it when u hold me
Never find a love like this
Sabrene Edwards
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